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Struggling, as our country is, bravely
ejainst the rebellion ; constantly narrow-

ing its boundary, hemmiag it in on oae
eide, by what has been termed by our

'beef eating" friends in the "fcj isle"
of England, a "paper blockade," and on

the ether by th bayonets of determiatd
freemen, the question of a final settle-mea- t,

and how that is to be affected to

the best advantage end the eternal ex-tincl- in

of eJarary, coitim up with a force
hitherto unexpected. So eager has been
tha public tnmd upon the vital point of
asserting the supremacy of the Constitu-

tion over ever f oat of Union territory,
that, should the rebellion cease
our government would be nearly in as
bad a predicament as the boy that taught
an elephant, and after he got ti "didn't
know what to do with it."

The most sanguine, upon the matter of
slavery, think that the President's Pro-

clamation has settled that entirely, and
that slavery does not exist within that
territory in rebellion at the time specified
in it. And such was our opinion, but
late advices from the South show that
such is not the view taken by the ioyal
men of Louisiana. The following is from
the St. Louis Democrat's special corres-
pondent from Washington :

Gen. Bank's had issued a proclamation
for a State election for Governor, &.c.,,

for Louisiana, on the 22d of February.
He declares that so much of the const-

itution and laws of the State as relate to
slavery, being inconsistent with the pres-
ent state cf affairs and plainly inapplica-
ble to any class of persons now existing
within its limits, are inoperative and void.

The General also appoints a Conve-
ntion for the revision ot the Constitution,
to be held on the first Monday in May
next. Arrangements will be made for
an early election of members of Congress.

This we see styled by a "prominent
leader in the free State movement in
Louisiana," a "military dictation," and
Banks, for carrying out the orders of the
President, is called "another Schefield."
The following is what we nllude to:

Washington, Jan. 21. The same
steamer which brought the account of tho

. great meeting in New Orleans, in favor
of holding a State Convention to do
away with slavery, brought the following

' letter to leading Administration Congress- -

men from one of the most prominent
leaders in the free State movement in
Louisiana, and a native of Louisiana. Of
its statements I know nothing, beyond
the fact that the writer is a man of un-
doubted character, veracity and position.

' I have no right to print his name, but it
is the duty of those officially interested,
to inquire into the facts. Special Dis-
patch Mo. Dein.

, New Orleans, Jan. 9. Dear Sir: Pres-
ident Lincoln has started a Missouri case

' in Louisiana, and has made Banks our
master; and Banks is another Schofield,
enly worse than him. Our mass-meetin- g

last night was a complete success, but its
object will be defeated by. Banks, who,
under the orders direct from the Presi-- .
dent, declares his purpose to order an
election for a convention, thus playing
into the hands of Coleman, Ruddle and
Field, and their crew. The Union men

ihe true Union men are thunder-
struck by the course of the President in
this matter. We were not inforraedof
the President's orders to Banks until the
hour of the meeting last night, and the
meeting was not informed at all. Gen.
Shepley, who is generally liked, and who
has done all he could to promote the Free

. State cause, and to organize a Free State
. government, will resign, and the election
. ordered by Banks will be purely a mili-

tary dictation, and will be so regarded. I
know cot the secret spring of all these
acts of the President and General Banks.
The President has probably been de-

ceived by interested and base men. His
true friends and the friends of his meas-
ures are much grieved by the course he
has authorized. It is certain that Gen.
Banks has the unshaken confidence of
Mr. Lincoln. Here he is regarded as
another Schofield, without the talent
of that officer. Is it not pes ible to get
the President to countermand his orders
lo Banks immediately, and let the people
manage matters as they have begun to
do?

From this it would appear that the
question has two sides, and that the peo-

ple wish to settle question which the
President thinks already settled. If the

carrying out of bjs preclamation is look-

ed npoa-by-tLe-i'ir- ee State" leaders in the

South as a "military dictation," it will

make the final settlement a great deal
more difficult.

Our cpinicn is that the country in re- -

. bellioa should be, as enough was acquired
from time to time, held by government
the tame as any unoccupied territory, and

set in working order under an organic
law, and then when the people in such

territory desire admission into the Union,
admit them only with a free State Con-

stitution. .
'

. The Secretary cf War has ordered the
. discontinuance cf the two dellars to cr

for the acceptance of recruits for volun-

teer regiments. ...

The next Democratic National Con-

vention will be held at Cincinnati.

The following Preamble and Joint
Resolutions .were passed unanimously in
both Houses of the Legislature en the
20ih. They were introduced by Hon.
T. M. Marquett, of Cass county, and are
but a just tribute to the heroic bravery cf
the gallant soldiers who have gone for-

ward from Nebraska, to battle for Con-

stitutional liberty, at the call of their
country:

Whereas. A wicked and uncalled for
rebellion now devastates a large portion
of our beloved land, threatening its very
existence. And

Wherea?, Our brave men have at
their country's call gone to fight her
battles and preserve the institutions of
cur Fathers; therefore be it

Resolved, By the Council and Houe
of Representatives cf the Territory of

Nebraska, that the thanks f the people
of this Territory. are due and are hereby
tendered, through their Legislative as-

sembly, to the brave men who have gone
from our Territory to battle for the pre-

servation of our country. That we look
with pride and satisfaction upon the re-

cord cur soldiers have made m:e the war
of the rebellion was inaugurated, and
that their unsurpassed bravery oa every
battle-fiel- d from Fort Donelscn, where
the blocd of the Nebraska First mingled
with the crimson tide of the bnve of
other States who rsc.cra.ted with their
lives the first victory of the war, down
to the heroic defence of Cape Giradeau,
where the sons of our Territory, almost
unaidfd, achieved one of the most bril-

liant aud decisive victories that will adorn
the onaals of the present struggle, n

record which commands the cdmiration
of the world, and places us under a dbt
of gratitude to thote brave men which
we never can repay.

Resolved, That cur warm and earnest
sympathies are extended to the friends
and relatives of the gallant dead cf our
Territory who gave up their lives that
their country might live.

Resolved, That the Governor of the
Territory be requested to transmit a copy
of these Resolutions to General John M.
Thayer, and also a copy to Colonel Rob't
R. Livingston, to be by him communica-
ted to the officers and soldiers under his
command ; and also a copy to Lieut Col.
M. T. Patrick to be communicated to the
officers and soldiers under his command.

This is a just tribute, but we are sorry
to notice that the gallant deeds and noble

bearing: of the Nebraska Second have

not won them a place in the remembrance,

of the people's representatives. Their
record is too plainly written on the scalps

of the treacherous savages who tLrcatpn-e- d

our frontier, and in history, to need

repetition on our part. Though their

service was to persue a savage enemy

over an uninhabited country, a thousand

miles from civilization, and succor in

case of defeat impossible ; and though

their connection with the rebellion is not

so conspicuous as that of the First Ne-

braska ; yet, the hardships and privations
endured, and the fortitude and bravery
exhibited in defending the frontier, we

knowiedgment from Nebraska's Legisla-

tor's.

Legislative- -

Wednesday, Jan. 20, 1SG4.

Mr. Cad man, of Clay, presented a pe-

tition from the citizens of Clay and Gage
Counties for the division of Clay County.
Read and referred to Committee on
County Seats and Boundaries.

Mr. Sim, of Otoe, introduced II. F.
No. 51, a bill for an act to amend an act
providing for the better regulation of
schools in Nemaha county. Read first
time.

Mr, Dorsey, of Nemaha, introduced a
bill for an act to amend an act respecting
elections. Read first and second time
and referred to Committee on Privileges
and elections.

Mr. Cadman, of Clay, introduced H.
F. Nc. 5S, an act authorizing Walter W.
Waid aud Charles Filiy, toerrect a mill-da- m

acro.-- the Greit Nemaha River, in
Johnson county. Read first and second
times and referred.

Mr. Chapman, from Committee on
Corporations, submitted a report upon
II. F. No. 30. a biii to erect a toll bridge
across the Little Nemaha River re-

porting the san.e back with amendments
thereto attached and recommending the
passage of the bill. Report adopted, and
the bill as amended ordered engrossed
for a third reading.

Mr. Kennedy, from Committee on
Judiciary submitted a report cn H. F.
No. 19, a bill providing for an estray
law, reporting the bill lack and recom-
mending its passage. . Report accepted.

Also, C. B. No. 4, a bill to apportion
and define the Councilman Districts.

On motion of Mr. Renner, of - Otoe,
they proceeded ,to the coa.-iderati-en of
bills f rom the Council, which were read
first and second ti.ne and referred :o ap-

propriate committees,
Un motion, the resolutions introduced

into the House, endorsing the President's
Emancipation Proclamation, were taken
up and passed by a vole of ayes, 22;
nays, 6.

couscil.
Mr. Marquette, from Committee on

judiciary submitted a report on the bill to
grant a devorce to Louisa O.. Worden,
stating that in the opinion of the Com-
mittee, the matter is not a fit subject for
Legislation, and recommending that the
bill be indefinitely postponed.

Also, cn C. B. No. 16, a bill provid-
ing for special terms of, the Supreme
Court, with amendments' attached and
recommending the pafsngc of tl:e same.

Also, on C. B. No. 6, a bill for an act
to enable the military and volunteers of
the Territory, when in the military ser-
vice of the United Slates o exsrciie the
right of suffrage; reported back the Print
ed bill, without amendment and recom-
mending its passage. Report adopted.

Mr. Mason, from the Committee on
Roads submitted a report on H.' F. No,
6, a bill for an act relative to a Territor-
ial read from Nebraska City to Brown-vill- e,

recomending that th till ao not
pass.

Mr. Porter, from Committee on expen-
ditures submitted a report on H. F. No.
17, "a bill' for the relief of families cf

Nebraska soldiers in the service cf the
United States." reporting the same back
without amendment and recommending
its passage.

Mr. Marquette, of Cass, offered Joint
Resolutions tendering the thanks of the
people of Nebraska Territory through
their Legislature, to the soldiers of Ne-

braska in the service of ihe United
States. Resolution adepted.

The Clerk of the House appeared with
a message, informing the Council that
the House had pas?ed.

H. F. No.5, a bill for an act to author
ize garnisheercents m certain cases.

On motion Council Adjourned.

'Jan. 21, J SGI.
The Council met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
The Clerk of the House appeared and

by message informed Council that the
House had passed the following bills and
joint resolutions :

Joint resolutions relative to the state
of the Union.

H. F. No 29, a bill attaching certain
unorganized portions of Nebraska to the
first judicial district.

II. F. No. 30, a bill for an act to auth-oriz- e

Henry Elliott, his associates and
assigns, to erect a toll bridge across the
Little Nemaha.

Joint reso'titions of. the Council ten'-e- d

thauks of tho ptropln through he Leg-
islative AGsembly to Nebraska soldiers
in the field.

On motion, Council adjourned.

house.
The House assembled pursuant, to ad-

journment.
Mr. Grebe; of Dougla3. presented a

petition from the citizens of Kelly pre-
cinct, relative to a herd law. Referred.

Mr. Rice, nf Nemaha, moved that the
Clerk be directed to procure the printing
of fifteen hundred of the joint resolutions
on the State of the Union, and the pre-
amble and joint resolutions relative to the
President's Emancipation Proclamation,
in English, aud five hundred copies in
German, together with the aves and
nays ca the passage of the same, for the
use of the House. Laid over 'under the
rule.

Mr. Todd, of Cass, offered the follow-
ing resolution :

Resolved. That the Finance Commit-
tee be and they are hereby instructed to
consider the justice and propriety of ex-

empting from taxation th following des-

ignated personal property used for agri-
cultural purposes, viz: four horses, and
harness for the same, and wagon; five
hundred sheep, one yoke of oxen, four
cows, one reaping machine, and all other
tccls necessary for agricultural purposes,
with all wheat raised is three years ; and
if the committee believe that exempting
such properly from taxation will be fcr
the best interest of the Territory: they
areinstructed to report a bill accordingly.

Mr. Dorsey of Nemaha, meved to lay
the resolutions on the table. The aye
and nays being demanded, the motion
was lost ayes 5, ?"?:

Mr. Bremen, of Richardson, moved to
strike out all after the words "four
horses," and insert "Sl,o00." Laid on
ihe xatu. - -

On motion, the rules were suspended,
and the resolutions passed.

Mr. Iieaton, of Dodge, introduced H.
F. No. 59. a bill for an act to regulate
unorganized counties. Read first and
second time, and referred.

N. F. No. 54, a bill relative lo the
better regulation of schools. Read first
and second time by title, and referred.

II. F. No. 55, a bill for the relief of
certain counties, was taken up, passed to
its second reading, and referred to the
committee on accounts and expenditures.

On motiou, H. F. No. 19, a bill for an
act entitled an act to provide au estray
law was taken up and recommitted to the
Committee on Judiciary.

The House proceeded to the consider-
ation of bills on third reading.

II. F. No. CO, a bill to autherize Hen-

ry Elliott, his associates and assignees,
to erect a toll bridge across the Little
Nemftha, was taken up, read a third
time; and passed.

II. F. No. 29, a bill for an act to
amend an act entitled an act to at-

tach certain unorganized portions of. Ne-

maha, to the first judicial district, was
considered, read a third time, and passed.

On motion, the House adjourned.
Jan. 22, 1SG1.

The Council met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

Mr. Campbell presented a memorial to
the Congress of the United States for an
appropriation of money for the erection
cf n Penitentiary, and for other purposes.
Read first and second time and'referred
to Committee on Federal Relstions.

Mr. Doom, from the majority of the
Committee to whem was referred C. B.
No. 17, a bill for an act for the relief of
the families of Nebraska soldiers in the
service of the United States, submitted
a report thereon, recommending that the
same te amended. Ly striding out the
words "ten thousand dollars," in section
two, and ins, rti')g "five thousund dollars,"
and further recommending the passage
of the rame as amended.

Mr. Mason, in mfoority of said Com-
mittee, askf d time te report oa C. B. No.
17. and leave to introduce a bill for the
rganizatico of a Territorial Sanitary

Associa'ion. Leave was granted.
The House joint resolutions on the

state of the Union, were taken up, read
1st and 2d time and referred to Commit-
tee on Federal Relatiens.

On motion, the Council proceeded to
the consideration of C. B. No. 5, a bill
for an act to enable the military and vo-

lunteers of this Territory, when in the
military service of the United tate3, or
cf this Territory to exercise the right of
suffrage. The amendments reported by
the Committee were severally taken up,
the bill, amended and erdered to be en-

grossed for a third reading.
The Clerk of the House appeared with

a message that the House had passed
the following bills :

H. F. No. 47, a bill for an act to at-

tach the northern half of the county ef
Clay te the county cf Lancaster, and the
seuihhalf to the county of Gage.

Oa motion ef H. F. No. 2, the House
apportionment bill was taken up, in
Committee cf the whole, together with
the amendments of the Committee. The
bill as emended in the Committee of the
whole, was reported back by the chair-
man, and its passage recommended,

On nation of Mr. Doom, the vote by j

which he report of the Committee was
accepted, was considered

On notion ef Mr. Little, the following
section was added :

Sec. 5. This act shall take effect and
be in force from "and after its passage
until thi close of the session of the Leg-iclature'- of

the Territory or future State
of Nebraska, next convening after the
first daj cf June, A. D. 1S65. and no
longer, and shall then expire of its own
limitatiin.

On motion, the bill as amended wa3
passed j

On motion, the Council adjourned un-

til 10 obleck Monday. '

BOCSE.
The jesolution of Mr. Rice, of Nema-

ha, reUtive to the printing of Joint Reso-
lutions ja the State of the Union, and
the resdutions endorsing the President's
Emancijatioa Proclamation, together
with the ayes and nays, thereon, were
taken uj, and on motion of Mr. Rentier,
of Otee the further consideration of the

a was postponed until July 4th,
1S54.

Cn leave, Mr. Rice was permitted to
withdraw the resolution.

By Mr. Rice, of Nemaha, a bill to

mecd a a act entitled an act to amend
ll9 Wnl Tiotta nf procedivti

Also. H. F. No. GO, a bill for an act to
locate a Territorial road from Nfimaha
city to the State line of Kansas. Read
1st and 'Si time and referred to commit-

tee on Roads.
H. F. N. 34, a bill for an act to

amend section two of an act regulating
weights and measures, was taken up.

Read a third time and passed.

house.
Jan, 25,

Mr. Dorsey, of Nemaha, presented a
petition from the citizens of Nemaha
county in relation to a Territorial road.
Referred.

Mr. Iieaton, Chairman of the Com-

mittee on Agriculture, submitted a re-

port on II. F- - No. 58, a bill for an act to

encourage the growth of sheep, recom-
mending the passage ef the same with-

out amendment. Report accepted.
Mr. Ritchie, of Douglas, introduced

ill. F. No. CI, a bill for an act in rela
tion to sheep running at large. Read
ihe first aud second time, rxnd referred
to the Committee on Agricuhuro.

J.Ir. Pardee, of Cass, introduced H. F.
Nc. 64, a bill tor an act in relation to
the admission of attorneys at law to prac-
tice in the ceuru ef this Territory. Read
first time.

Mr. Cadman. of Clay, introduced H.
F. No. G6, a bill for n act to locate a
Territerial read from Brownvilie to the
Salt Basin. Read first tim.

II. F N. 52, a bill for an act to amend
aa aet entitled an act to incorporate the
North Nebraska Railroad Company, was
taken up, and,

On motion was refered to the commit-

tee censisting of members from Otoe
county.

H. F. No. 16, a bill for an act t$ re-

gulate the practice and proceedings in
Chancery. wa3 taken up and,

.. - . tU- - w.tirr txn mail 3 th special OT- -

deifor Wedutsday next, 27th inst. at 10
o'clock.

On metioa, House adjouraed until ten
o'clock

Hr. Butler, on engrossed and enrolled
Bills reported C. B. 25. joint resolutions
relative to claims ajainat the Territory.

Iso, C. B. No. 16, a bill for an act to
repial fin act to provide for special terms
of tie Supreme Court; as correctly en-groije- d.

Mr. Little, cf Douglas, gae notice
that he would on or some sub'
seipa.ut day introduce a bill for an act to
incojporate the Platte Valley Bridge
Company.

M Fisher, of Nemaha, gave notice
that tie would cn introduce a
bill ti provide an extraordinary bridge
fund in each county, on a vote of the
people.

M;. Doom, of Cass, gave notice of a
bill fr an act to authorize the Governor
of thj Territory, to offer rewards fonhe
apprehension of criaiinals fleeing from
jusiio1.

Mt Butler, of Pawner, gave notice
thatJi would at an eirly day in the
session introduce a bill to authorize the
count commissioners of Gage county to
dispoii of certain town lot? in the town of
Beatrice, situated in Gage cuonty, Ne-bras- kl

Territory.
On motion of Mr. Fisher, Council ad-

journed until ten o'clock w

mcrning.

Siace tho horribly loss of life in the
earthquake at Mendoza, nothing has ap-

proached in mourcfulness the spectacle
presented to-da- y by the magci.icent tap-ltal'- of

Chile. By the conflagration cf
the Jesuit church on the evening of the
8.1 inst, more than two thousand victims
wejft suddenly hurried into eternity, by
the u t feariul of ali possible deaths,
thitt of fire. -

ft has been the custom for the past five
yeirs to ctlebrate the "mouth of Mary''
wuk great zeal and pomp, in the Church
ol the Compania or Jesuit Church, situ
ated at the ccrn?r cf the street of that L'

osine and Bandera street, and fronting
theplazaela of Compania. The curate
hvng organized a religious association,
known as ths "Daughters of Mary," has
htld ungual seivi;5 during said month;
--.viuiiig up upon the 8th with a grau--i
illumbation of the church and sermon in
the evening, at which ali ths members
were tarnestly entreated, to be present.

Tins year, determined to outshiae all
former exhibitions, he made arrange-
ments; tu adorn'the church with garlands
of flowers, colossal statues, and with an
unprt:edented number of lights.

Th church was filled with the derout
all dc.j, and towards nightfall a contiau-ou- s

sffecui of human beings, almost ex-
clusively wemen, poured into the church
until very avenue was densely packed,
and the steps f the church and far out
into tie plaza were filled with a hu-h- d

and Jneehnsr crowd.
Tie deors were all then closed, save

the ijain entrance, for the double purpose
of pitventing the confusion occasioned by
late torners'nnd cf making the vcice cf
the ireacher more distinctly heard. At
a lit le before seven, the assistants b-g- an

lighting-,- . up the church and were

thousands cf lamps, mast of them cf par- -

afine oil. when from .a transparent eras- -

r.pr.r. at the foot of the statue of the Vir
"in. burst forth a jet of tiame. The at-

tendant endeavored to extinguish it with
his pencho, but the inflanuble liquid pen-

etrated the fabric and only increased the
danger. In a moment the flames darted
up the garlands ef artificial flowers to
the roof, the immense cupola caught fire
and the lamps suspended from the roof
by strings dropped and explsded among
the densely packed mass of women kneel-

ing beneath. Darting along the wooden

ceiling, already heated to the dryness of
tinder, the flames ran like hissing ser-pan- ts

the whole length of the church and

relied down in huge billows upon the
compact crowd that had instinctively
sought the main entrance. During the
first few moments of surprise and terror
shrieks of sorrow for th destruction of

their beloved church resounded '"through
the aihles of the building; but when
rushinn to the various outlets, all were
found closed, save one, and that one im-

passable, loud screams of horror burst
from the .despairing multitude. For a
few moments the heart-piercin- g cries ef
perishing women were increasing: then
gradually grew fainter and faiiiter, and

soon an awful silence reigned within
that horrible furnace, broken only by the
angry roar of the flames, or the crashing
of falling tower3.
"TnecriminaI neglect to take the moat

ordinary precautions against fire, or even
alarm, has been fearfully atoned. Of
the 3,000 persons within th pile, but
five or six hundred escaped, and most of
them wounded, scorched and baked.
The rest became wedged together, and
panting with heat, terror and pressure,
lost the ability to help themselves or se-

cond the etfort3 of those who risked
their lives to save them. It was only by
almost superhuman effjrt3 that some few
were dragged from the tightly packed
mass of human beings at the tardily
opened cutlets; and of those few, a great
majority only lived a few hours.

The scena without the church was
heart-rendin- g. The streets were filled
with the dead and dying, and hundreds
rushed frantically to ard fro, calling up-

on the names of loved onf s; some knelt
in the streets to pray, some were carried
off by their friends, raving in their grief
while some distracted at the thought of
wife er child perishing, rushed franti-
cally into the church and were seen no
.nore. Hundreds were taken to the
hospitals and to the neighboring houses.
All the physicians of the city were upou
the sp.'t, ministering to the injured. At

midnight the flunes, spent fur w?.nt of
material to feed upon, had lowered, and
by morning had entirely ceased. The
spectacle, by the glaring light of day,
was indescribably horrible. Tw thou-

sand corpjes, in every state cf carboniza-
tion, from blackened tinder te the slightest
scorch, lay in heaps around the several
exit dors, the last struggle painfully
visible in the eager position, the out-
stretched hands, the staring eye-ball- s,

The upper portions of ihe bodies were
with few exceptions, disfigured beyond
reC(;'ruiion tho lower extreraiti;s were
scarcely touched bj the flames.

Dtpp and loud is the indignation mani-
fested by the press and tha public at the
criminal indifr&rencft of tho priesthood te
the safely of thir congregation, and the
Government has been earnestly besought
to raze the ruins of the iii.'ated

to the ground, and to forbid in
future the illumination, or uiat services.
The priests rebel, and insist upon re-

building the iti-f.ne-
d pile, which up-;-

day last, was lor the luird time ties- -

tre ed by firs. Public iudin-iiio- is
nding aud threats have been made that,
if ih? authorities da not demolish the
hateful walls, the peopl-a- will do it for
them.

Chicago, Jan. 23. Some amendments
to the tax bill, which passed ih Houn
yesterday, wr.s erroneously reported ht
night. The following is correct: Sec-
tion First, provides that a duty of Sixty
cents pe.-- gallon n a!I spirits of the fir.t
proof diatd.led an I sold, or rem ;ved for
consumption or sal?. Adulterated liquors
are to j ay an additional duty cf twec'y
cents per gallon. Provided that said
duty on cpirit'j'jus beverages shall be
collected at no Jnver rate tuia first

. .k t 1 a tproor, ami snail be increased m propor-
tion fur grentf--r sirermh than that of the
first proof. Spirits distilled prior to the
date of this act, he subject to the
rates of duty privided by it from and af-

ter the 12th of January, excrot snirit?
i i iwnicn nave aireacy ue-- n taxl unaer

the law of July, 1SG2, whh h Lall not
bear more than ihe additional tax provid-
ed by the act. All distiihd luiu-r- j. ur- -

f n which the excise duty is un rose d by
law, may be exported without the pay
ment of ;aid duty, be removed, under
such regulatio'-..- ; .iml upan the . exfiri.-.-n

of such transportation aad bjndj as the
Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe.
Provided that the said spiriu aro trans-
ported directly from the distillery to lh
bcuuded warehouse, ard in no cue shall
a drawback be allowed.

Section Seven provides that there shall
be collec.cd on the spirits diitiiled from
grain aud oihor materials diaiilied from
Amencaa or foreign production imported
from foreign countries, of the lirst proof
the duty will be ferty cents per gallon,
and no lower rate ef duty shall be col-

lected upon the basis of the first proof,
and shall be increased ia preportion fer
any greater strerii than the strength of
the first proof, aad 'on all such spirits
imported prior to the fssa2iC this act
there shall be levied sii adu.Ticnal tax of
forty cents, except cotton bought
and sold by the Government, free from
tax.

Wathirgten, Jan. 23. A dispatch
from Admiral Lee reports the destruc-
tion cf twenty-on- e b!o?kiderunners,
within a short period, off Wilmington.

It is estimated that the cost of ship
canal around Niagara Falls, is five hun-
dred thousand dollars. It is proposed to
build it from the headwaters to Lewis-te- n,

a distance cf eight mild. Ia addi-
tion to this, thirty-liv- e hundred thou-
sand will be asked for thi enlargement
of jocks on the Oswego and Erie Canals;
four millions for . the canal from tha

just taishing the grand ahar, the rest of j Saint Lawrence River via Lalco Clnm-th- e

jaildin beinj fully ilturninatei with ' paia to Albany ; thirteen millions for tbo

enlargement .of the
vessels of s.x ouw

Blinds Canal, so that
dred ions burden can

pass.
New York, Jan. 24. A Port Huason

Utter ef the 15th says:
The rebels are" concentraticj near

this strong held, and Baten Rouge, and
becoming quite 'enterprising. They
push their pickets close to our lines.

The rebel Gen. Adams has several
brigades distributed at WoodviHe.

Clinton Jackson and Gen. UUman,
took quite a number of prisoners to-da- y.

Most of them profes3 themselves sick cf
the war, and are glad to be taken. They
declare that they never heard cf the
President's Amnesty Proclamation.

The statement published in Northern
papers-som- e time since, of the capture
and imprisonment at Richmond of Gen.
Ulman, is entirely untrue. -

Gen. St. George Cooke, commanding
at Baton Ruuge, and Gen. Ulhnan have
sent out large detachments to try and cut
off some '.wo thousand rebels who are
making a stand about 15 miles east

Harrisburg, Ta., Jan. 23. Judge
Woodward's decision of the constitution-

ality of the Conscription Law and injunc-

tion of restraining Federal officers from
taking drafted men from the State, ha3

been negatived by 'the decision of the
full bench. Only two Judges desenting.

Baltimore, Jan. 23. The Richmond
Whig, .15th- - sayo, Southern papers say
the apprehensive attack on Savannah is
a part of the enemy's programme on the
coast during the winter. This inferred
from certain movements at Heaiton
Head, which seems to indicate the con-

centration of their forces for that pur
pose. Another reason for belief tha t it
would constitute base operations against
Charleston.

Baltimore, Jan. 23. In the Maryland
Legislature the House delegates yester-
day passed a series of resolution endors-
ing the Administration of Abraham
Lincoln and him President.
Murphy, cf Baltimore, introduced a reso-
lution providing for the expulsion of any
member using disloyal language.

HsvisT? cf St. Louis Llarket
St. Louis, Jan. 23, 1SG4.

TOBACCO Sales embraced only two
hhds common leaf at 617 SO ta IS 40,
and 1 box medium do at 27 75 per 100
lbs. Cids two hhds were rejected.

HEMP Market quiet, with sale, of
200 bales good undressed at S110 per
ton, and 45 do dressed on private terms!

COTTON AND LEAD No sales
reported of lead. A lot of 73 I ales good
middling cotton brought 77c per lb.

FLOUR Market quiet and uncharg-
ed, with sales of 20 bbls fine at S3 25;
50 do superfine at 85 65, 59 do at 65 65;
177 do single extra at 55 25 per bbl, and
300 do do on private terms.

WHEAT Receipts small and market
inactive, with sales of 470 sks at SI 30
to 1 35 per bushel for prime and choice
fall

CORN Dull and lower, with sales of
1,000 sks new at SI 20 per bushel.

OATS Sales comprised 800 sks.
part at 27 1-- 2 on the spot, and the bal- -

J ance at 03c, delivered.
BARLEY A: nr-- A emU lot. of

fall barley was sold at Si GO, and a cou-

ple cf small lots of rye, composing 05
sacks, at SI 25 p?r bushel.

PROVISIONS a.nd LARD Wre heard
of no business.

HOGS Most of the receipts consisted
of previous cant pacts. We quote at 6 to
7,1 -- 2c per pr.ua i for light to heavy.

GREASE Sale of 34 packages yel-
low at 9 c per lb.

WHISKY There has been a consid-
erable decline, with a sale of 100 brls oa
private terms.

DRIED FRUIT Salts of 35 pksrs
apples at SI 50 ; 33 do at SI 57 "5

do at SI GO ; 10 plfgs peaches in quarters
at S3 25 ; 3 do mixsd at S3 35, and 4 do
in h!vs at S3 50 per buhel.

SUNDRIES We quote ua washed
wool it 10 to 7G; fleece wa?hcd do at
GO io.63 ; tub washed do at 75 to 7G;
feathers at 23c ; ginseng, northern and
southern, at SO to 90c ; beeswax at 43 to
44c per lb.

4 RR n

Twomoro Nebraska Soldiers fallen ia love
In Nemaha City, Jan. 2Glh, '61, by Iiev.

A. G. White, Cap. John S. iiiuick and"

Alice A. Lockwood.

Aho by the same, on the same diy at the
residence of tho bride's father in Fairview,
Mr. John Montieth and Miss. Anno Thomp-
son, all of Nemahi County, N. T.

Thus in tho "bivouac of life,' the' heroes
who never quail before mars, fall before tho
shafts of Cupid.

Thv never yeil-h- f o the artillery of tho
foe but surrendered to tha "small arms'of
women. Iqnifs cant naco.

NOTICE.
AH thus tliat know t!ie:att7es i to tbe

ana3r'Tiei by not or account, will j.Iba.9 pome

forwari ani yottls, oa or befora tli firit of M r;h,
as w ere fiVui tu remove from thU pTa?. If not
scttleJ ly thit ticio tboj will Ccl thair notes cr
ocounts left ia th hand. of officers for clloctioa,

D.&n.PEIGLE.
TJrowBTi'Ie, N. T. 23 1 a 'Gl c22-3-.1-

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Consumtive sufTerera will receive a valuable
prescription for the euro of Consumption
Asthma, Bron chitin, and all threat and Long
affections, (free of charge, by sending their ad
dress to

KEY. E. A. WILSON,
Y illiamsburgh,

King Co., New York.

a. T2es, Snr.uBS, &c. I will have for sr.le
thia spring in limited quantities choice fruit
trees, Grapo Yines, Curraat3 Blrckborrie?,
Raspberries, Flower Shrubs &c, of ray own
cultivation.

ri22-- 8. R. W. FCRXAS.

NEW AD V E li T I S 31 E N T S

Estray Notice.

TAKEN UP BY TUE UNDERSIGNED
living one? mile, north of Nemaha City; on the
10th of Nov. Ona heifer, threj yeaii old in
the spring, white body with a little mixture of
red, red neck and ears, whito face, horns turn
u and up, red and white legs.

WM. II. IUWLEY.
No.

Etraj Notice.
TAKEN UP BY TIlEUNm-- w i

living in Erownville, on tka Ufhcf r i

ber, one heif-.- r calf, Il-- hi brlndle,
'white jot3 on the side of iis hcU

A THRIFTY LOT OF STl)CKn
For Sale cheap for Caa. EnqniMof '

Erowuviite, Ja. i, '84. VLU. Mi'-- t '

norta of Brownvula, io Nemaha Coan'W :
o th-- J.j day cf January 1351; nict hTthegrruer pari of them f pot ted acj --

ms.ind wlk iwaliow frk in ri -- ht J' V
ci-- aci tan raoavis o'.J......JOdX V.iVy.

:!!- - T (

Estray, Notice. i
Tukn up fcr the nndersiznod 'ir:, f

yrhry on th lath Jaj f Novtuler I

wliirecilf with a red haj, one yar"o:j r' J'
ana write 9tt-r- , wita tit out ofU't e..' J. Una Una t'i hieier with rs.t
7 oti with sv;!uw fork, aal whita ia'r'Oa Lrn biefer tie jame marked, nizc a'.J"'
r.-- ani w&ite ipeckiei D:efsr 3m, mirkf,i
Uqo rsd and wnu titter with lite bc 'sone ro-j- oM with iwnlinar f.ir!r ; .u.
underlet io same. Two red hiefers'tSoV--r'
aud aj. One pal9 red and white hia

wtta sw.iliow fork ia riht ci
f.ud white Liefer wuh IarS whit v,t iahead, one yer old an ! j,at. Oe M.vk t'lt'p.ei to bo ix months o!d. Aho ne brJ(jVr'f
wuh line back, two jfrs old lust rtb- -

DrovrBvi;:e. Jan. 23, 1333. YVX CL.rW'tt
e22 .v3t-- j 13.00.

Prepare Solili--

TO ALL TO WHOM IT MAY CONCE
Not tee is lieieby given that a petition rj

this day Clod in my oCco by E!eno.--

Administratrix of tha eiiata of J j
Keiiey, deceased, th-- j prayer cf which ;j3
obtain an order to all tho following real es

t.iivvif Th sint'nl,t 1.4. r.f rha i,.
sec. K3, town 5, range 15 east (except a tie: f
blocks sold o If tha east side. An lit'jj
dered that Saturday the, 13th of Fcbrar.
lSGi, is the tina.3 set to bear and de:r.z-- i '
said petition. Any pe-so- n concenl

and show cause why said crier s:;.
nut be granted.

D. C. SANDEH3, Probate Ju!:?.
Brown villa, Jan. 15, lrCt. 1.2 Ji

tiniojicncr's
Xo",i?e is hereby given that we will si t t2

giunor in partition oJ.;r fir sila at puV'wtn
on t.io lOth div of February, A. D. lU, h".n
the hours of Id o:Ixk, a. n. an 1 i u'cl'vk. j. ;

iafrortof the store of I'avid i'utbr, ia fata
Citv, N. T., for one third cxah, onetb;rli- -

year and one tu:rl in t Vi jeiM, t be sirl ?

n te and mtirtJo on defer d payment, t'c

E.ut quarter cf aevliua tioven, in nW.f t
range eleven, eat, in t'wne count v, N. T.

J. S. WOOIK, 1

R. il. A N O K iiSO x, y CvEi:;-.- ,
VM. EDWAKDS, j

PawncoCity.N. T.,Dec. 13, 'b3. n20-2w- !i

rrhrte Notice.
TO ALL WHOM IT II AY CONCERN'. tl

ia hereby ivt-- r tnat Saturday the ft'.b. day
ruary, A. 1). l.4 12 tactile tiuw let to ;(...
! m will ar'd te.am-rt- t of Wi'iliaa W..I30 a. !.
SaiTiJha County, Xfbrki. '

). U. SA.NDERS,Prolat3 si

Erownvjlle, Jan. 1 1 r 't.

STRAY NOTICE.
Taken Up by tho underpinned Uii!i wii

Xemiha Csiy, on the 15th of Vmwnibrr, oners
bxit'er, red neck, one yjiir old ; no marki or k-- .i

UOfZ$ it. CC.N.Mi.

JanA 18.H. c20-3- t, Fd.

SI RAY NOT1CR
Taken Up by the putacriber, living thr3

sooth of Brownrilleon the bottom road, on "hi

of December, one heifer 2 year old in th Scr

red ran, 3 luare crop oil left ear.

Jas. lit, 1553. n2J-3t- , I"d. V ;

S T R JS O Tvt!. ;

Ta Up by tU nndjr-U"0- 1' 'iv"'u 6 JJ
lout'uwest of Ai mwv',l, oi t'," 1 -- th cf
oco rd st-e- r, two years old sext ?ri?.g ; bn i
running ia tho nighbvraod for the l.mu 3 k

mouths! TaJMASHisJuIi'i

bTTiAY uricE
Tatpn Tip by the sutribrr, living three mi'

of G!t:i Eoclt. t,n tbo 1th of two ciirw.
three ye.r old, Uft hin I fi rtin il i ou; '3
lUti. tyeUd. An.t one pney m.ire.Jl Uze f;e, to

wi itf, iuppniifil tj !e ioiora'ily oi-l-

J..n. 11, PO'.VKL Ci nM.lxr

830 lvEWAlvl).
Dt"s!iIiTCD FilOII TnERENDSZVOr?!'

Nebraska City, X. T.. Mic'ical Fi :tbau-r.- a nrt
of th 1- -t N'.'braska Cavalry. Sail Fiffiauira
light red hair, blue ey?-,lih- t coaojtles'.fti.'u --

yc trs cf .te, and was born'ia Gsruany. H?-

i terja of eniirt uior.t ia Cnupaay F, 21 XVi.

Cavalry, and-ho- j hia disehurge from ilatC-i-;1-au-

llciiaetit.
The above reward willlo pail for h!j &pr- - i

sioa and delivury to any Fruvodt ilar-ba- l -
Uuitii States.

A.rOLOCS,
2d Lieut. 1st Vo. Ca'--

RejruitinsOi-'tf- .

FAMILY GEOCiCmS

M'LAUGHLIN&SV.XN:

WOULD RSSPECTF-JLL- T AXX07!xC3 TI
friends and the public generally, that tt?y U.
received a erp?rior lot of Fimily Gr.ve-ie- , ul

the'attenUon of purchasers to their to.k lci

NEVP01LEAX3 5r3Aa, ItIO CJFfSi,
Cr.AH!KlKU !. IMPERIAL T54.
CRT-HIE- lo OL"X(i UTiUS TSi,
FOWDiiUSD BLaCK TEA.

RICE, SaOO, EPIC2. P3F?E3; CLOVES, ClSSl '
COVE OTSTt:.t3. B.1I3IXS, Ci'R2ANT3, art-- 1

SOX?, FL'IiS SOi)A , DE LASTS' SALST.ArJi, fc

CCD F3:i, hac:

GREEN APPLES,
CRANBERRIES,

PARED PEACHES.
DRIED APPLES, .

DRIED PEA CHE-- '

Molasses, Coca Oil, Cider Vises

X AT t 1 3T. AP , CXVTVJ TOJI CCO. O

1J.AF 'AND OTIIK V t 8aAM3-KIX-- iCt

TCWFrXDtSU, SILLlft.-XIC- S.

SMOKING. COil-MO.- V

DO.

CIzar3 oftto rcst Snnas In t

CaESTKUT3, AL'IOVD3, PECaKS. FILB3?.T3,PSi

t IS, to., Itc., 4iC,

A SplenJid Assartmect of Stick

Fancy Candy from the Bdst Mac--J

turies ia the East.
i

Flour, Bacon, Sutter, Eg23

The Highest Market Prices Pa-Cou- ntry

Produce.

. McLAUGIILIX &

Nemaha Valley Eaxx BriLri?-EsowsviL- tr,

t:"' 1 1
Jan. 11. t?M.

1


